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THE STORY OF A CONSCRIPT.
(From the CathoUc World.)

Then I sallied forth witb Catharine and Gre.
del, and we ment to the town place, w9here the
crowd was. i] ail the shops, d zuns of con-
scripts, purchasng ribions, !hroup d aroundI the
counters, weepîng and suging as i possessed.-
Others in the inns embraced, sbobing ; but still
they sang. Twoi or three rnusicians of the
eghbborhod-the Gipsy Walteuel, Resselkas-

ten, and George Adam - had arrired, and their

pieces thundered in terrible and beart reniug
strains.

Catharmre cqueezed my arm. Auat Gredel

iollowed.
Opposite the guard-bouse I saw the pedier

Pinacle afar off, his pack opened on a litole table,
and beside it a long pole decked with ribbons
which he was selling ta the conscrnpts.

I hastenei to pass by him, whenbe cried
' Ah! Cripple ! Hait ! Come here,; I have

a fine ribbon for you ; you must bave a magnifi-

cent one-one ta draw a prize by.,
He waved a long black ribbon ahove bis

head, and I grew pale despite myself. But as

me ascended the stepE of the mairie, a conscript
was ist cescendig t itiwas Klipfel, the smith of

the Frenclh gate ;be bad drawn number eiglit,
and shouted:

6 The black for me, Pinacle. Briog it, here,
whatever may bapoaen.'

His face %as gioomy, but lie laughed. His

lhttle brotber.Jean was cryiag bebind him, and
said

'No, no, Jacob ! not lte black.'
But Pinacle fasiened the ribbon to the smith's

bat, while thbe latter said :
' That is what we wantt now. We are ail

dead, and should wear our own mournueg.'
Andi he cried savagely .
V ive l'Empe cur .

. was b.tter satified ta see the black ribbon

on his bat than on mine, and I slipped quickly
through the crowd ta avoid Pinacle.

We had great difficulty in getling ioto the
mairie and in cibin g the ail! oak stairs, where

peaple were.Cutig up and down in warms. in

tbe grent hall above, the gendirme Kelz walked

aint, maniutsuogrder as mail as lie could, and
in tbe cr.uncilichaniber aIs sle. where there

is a paining cof Jugtice wiiih hEr eves b!iudfolded,
we heard them calling tf thie numbers. From

tirne to lime a conscript cane out wilb flu'hed

face, fashening bis number on lus cap and pasaing
fitce hnase nd bead tbrough the crowd, like a [uri-

us bull oia cannat see clearly ad who would

sem ta mi ta break his borns against the
wails. Oers on the contrary, passed pale as1
dealtu. Tne windows of thIe mairie were oipen,
aod dithout were heard six nr seven pieces play.
ang 11etier. It was lhnrrile.

I presse.d Catharine's. hand, and we passed
slowly through the crowd te the hall where
Monsieur he Sous Prefet, the Mayors, and the
Secre&anies vere seated on their tribune, caling
thSe numbers aloud as if pronouncing the sentence
ai ueath in a court of justice ; for ail those

numbers were really sentences of death.
nue mated a long while.
It seemed as if there was.no longer a droi of

bliodn my veins, hvben at last my name was
cailed.

I advanced seeing and hearng nothing; Iput
yand in tiie box and drew a number.
Monsieur the Sous Prefet cried out

' Number seventeen.'
Tien I departed without speaking, Catharine

aoc ber nmaier behind me. We went out ino

tdhe at, ani, the air reviving me, I remem.
bered pdat I liad drawn number seventeen.
Aunt Gredel seemed conounded.
' An I put something into your pocket, too,'

sad sh ' but that rascal of a Pinacle gave you
sil-uck.'
At the came lime she drew from my coat.

pocket the aod of a cord. Great draps of sweat

rolled damanm forehead ; Catharine was white
as narbie, nd o ie r turnedto Monsieur
Goulden'.

: Wbat number dic you dram, Joseph P1lie
asked, as soon as e usa us.

1 Sevenlcea,'1 replied AuDt Greclel, éÏttiug
de, wih ber bonds on ber knees.

Monsieur Goulden seemed troubled .for a m-
ment, but le said. instanl lyb
' Oas-is as goond as snt ber. &I il iiicO ; Ibe

s'eletons muet ae filec!. But it don't malter
'or Joseph.le on m iust go .nd see M odsieur the
Maor .and Monsieur he Commandant. It will
Me telaing n. lie la sy that Joseph is lme; ail
lie tmuhgos ae tat ; but among so many they I
m e> tvowk nowmh That le wby I go, so rest

hca ; orodbs anxigu Monsieur Gouldien re-
hecred Aun Gredel and Catharine,wmho returned

ta Quruatre-Venls fuli of hope ; but theoy did net
affect mae, for fronm that momen t I. had not a zoo-

Tme Eoferar bhad a good custom ; hie did not
allow tise conscripts ta languish at homae. Soon
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as the drawing was complete, the council of re- 1 These words angered me, but I nevertbeless
visiun met, and a few das afiter came the orders answered respectifully
to march. He did not do like those tooth 'I am lame, Monsieur the Sous-Prefet.'
pullers who first show you their pinecers and The surgeons examined nie, and the one from
hoos and gaze for an hour into your mouih, so the hospital, ta whom Monsieur the Command-
that you feel half dead before they niake up ant had spoken of me, sais:
their mnds to begin work ; hue proceeded with- ' The left leg is short.' -

out loss of lime. ' Bab,' said the other: ' it is sound.'
A week afler the drawing, the council of -re- Then placing bis band upon my ebest he said:

vision sat at the town liall, with ait the mayors The conformation is gond. Cough.
and a few notables of the country ta give advice I cougled as freely as I could ; but ie found
in case of need. me r.l right, and said again

The day before Monsieur Gouiden bad put on 'Look at lis color. How good his blood
hi% brown great coat and bis best wig to g. to must be!'
wmud up Monsieur the Mayor's clock and that of Then I, seeing that they would pass me it I
the Commandant. He returned laughing,and said: remained silent, replied :

' Al goes well, Joseph. Monsieur the Mayor 'I have drank vmaegar.'

and Monsieur the Commandant knowi that you 'Ah!' said be ; & that proves you bave a gîod
are lame ; tat s easy enaugsh ta be seen.- stomach ; you like vnegar.'

Tie>'replied at once, Eb, Monsieur Goulden 'But l am lame,' cried I n my distress.
the joa5,manD's lacis; mi>'speak af hum 1 D Bab, don't grieve at thal,' ie answered;
hot he uneasy : we do not wait the infirm; we 'your leg is souad. Plil answer for it.'

want sold-ers.' . ' l ut that,' said Monsieur the Mayor, ' does
nnI. bJ[rvanJL tia ha;- li frn b i u ii- aPh%1i

The words poured balm on My wounds, and
that niglt I slept like one of the blessed. But
the nexl day fear again assailed me ; I remem.
bered suddenly how many men full of defecis had
gone ail the sarne, and how many otbers invented
delects to deceive ise council ; for instance,
swallowing injurious substances to it.ake them
pale ; tyiag up their legs to give themselves
swollen veins: or playig deaf, blind, or foolish.
I had heard that vinegar would make one sîck,
and, without tellîng Monsieur Goulden, in my
fear I swallowed ail the vînegar in his botie.-
Then I ''ressed myself, thinking that I looked
like a dead man, for the vinegar was verystrong ;
but when t entered Monsieur Goulden's room,
he cried out :

' Joseph, what is the malter with you ? You
are as red as a cock's comb.

And, looking at myselt in the mirror, I saw
that my face mas red t my ears and to ite very
tip of my nose. I was frightened, but instead of
growung pale I became redder yet, and I cried
out in my distress:

& Nomw 1 am lost indeed ! I will seem hke a
man without a eingle defect, and ful iof Leailb.
The vin.gar is rusng tIo my head.

' Wint vinegar 7' asked Monsieur Goulden.
'ihat in your botte. I drank -it ta make

myself pâle, as hliey say Mademoiselle Selapp,
the nr-anist, does. O e1-avens ! wiat a fool I
was.,

-That does not prevent your beng lame,' saitd
Monsieur Goulden ; ' but 3 ou tried to deceuve
the council, whiclh wa- dishonest. But it is halt
past nine, and Werner is come to teU me you
must b there ai tn o'clock. So, hiurry.'

I ha! lto go un that state; the lheat of 1he
vinegar seemed bursting fron riy cheeks, and
whben met C.itlarine and ber mother, who were
waiting for me attthe mairie, they scarcely kuew
me.

S1-ow bappy and satisfied you look l' said!
Aunt Gredel.

1 would have fanled on hearing ibis if the
vinegar biad not sutcîained me in spite of mys-if.
1 went up stairs in terrible agony, without beir.g
able ta move my tongue to reply, so •great was
the borror I felt with my foll.

Above, more thn twenty-five cocscripts who
preteiided to be infirn, bhat been examinied and
received, while twenty five others, on a benchl
along the wall, sat with drooping heads awaiting
their titrn.

The old gendarme, Keiz, with his huge
cocked hat, was walking about, and as soon as
lie saw me exclainedi

9 At last ! At last ! Here is one, at ail
events, wio will not lbe sorry to go ; tbIe love of
glory is ahiniog u his eyes. Very good, Joseph ;
I predict that at the end of. the campaign you
will be corporal.'

-' But I am lame,' I cried angrily.
'Lame,' repeated Kez, wnking and smilingi

'lame ! No matter. Wiih such bealth as
yours you eau ailways hoid your own?.

He bac scarcely ceased seaking wlhen the
door of the hall of the Coupci t Revision1
opened, and the otber gendarme, -Werner, put.
tlîg out bis head, called, 1 Joseph Bertha.'

I entered, limpîug as muah as i could, and'
Werner shut the door. ' The oadyors of tihe
canton were seated in a -semi circle, Monsieurj
the Prefet and the Mayor of Phalsbourg in the'
middle, in arm-chiars, and, tbe Secretury Frelig,
at-his table. A Harberg conscript was dressang
biiielf;- the gendarme Deiscarunes bélpiug lbin.t
This conscript, with a mas of bown-hair'I!ang
over bis eyes, his neck bare, and bis mouth open
as be caught his breath,seemed like a mangaing
ta be banged. - Two- surgeons-the Surgéon-in-
Chief of th'e Hospital, wilh anotlier n uni-
form- were conversing togeber in the middle of
b.ll. They turned to me, saying, ' Take cf!
your coat.

I did so."'-'The others looked on. 1
Monsieur the Sous-Prefet observed :9
'There is a youug man full of bealhb.' 1

not prevent Dis beingr laMe rom rth ; al rais-
bourg knows tbat.'

The le is too short' said the surgeon grom
tie hospital ; ' it is doubtless a case for exemp-
tion.'

' Yes,'said the seMayor; 'Iam sure that tti%
young man could not endure a long marc ; Le
would drop on the road the second mile.'

Tbe first surgeon said nothng more.
I thought myself saved, when Monsieur the

Sous-Prefet asked : .,
' You are really Joseph Bertba ?'
6Yes, Monsieur the Sous Prefet,'1 answered.

Well, gentlamen,' said be, taking a letter
out of his portfolio, 'listen.

Ile began to read the letter, which stated
lhat, six monibs before, I bad bet that I could
go to Liverne and back quick-er than Pinacle
that we had run the race, and i had won.

It was unhappily too true. The villain Pin
acle Iad always taunied me with being a cripple,
and in my anger I laid the wager. Every one
krew of i'. I could not deny il.'

While I stood utterly confounded, the first
surgeon said

• That settles the question. Dress yourself.
Antd, turnin to the Secretary, he cried, • Good
for service-

I took up my coat in despair.
Werner callc-d another. I no longer saw

anvthing. Some one heilped me to gel my arns
in ray coat sleeves. Then I found myself upon
the stirs, and while Catharine asked me whia
had passed, 1abbed aloud and would have fallen
groin top to bottom if Aunt Gredel bad not sup-
ported me.

We% went out by the rear way and crossed
the htrle court. I wept like a child, and Catha.
rane did ino.

Monsieur Goulden knowing that Aunt Gredel
would come to dine wiih us the dy after the re'
vision, bad had. a stuffed goose and tro bottles
of good Alsace miné sent irom the ' Golden
Sheep." He was rure thatI 1would be ex.
empted at once. What was bis surprise, then,
to see us enter together in such distress.

What is the matter?' said he, raising bis silk
cap from his bald forebead, and staring at us
with eyes vide open.

I had not strength enough to answer. I threw
mvself intio the arm chair and burst iota tears.
Catharine sot don beside me, and our sobs re-
doubled.

Auint Grf del said
9 The robbers have taken him.'
'It is Dot possible,' exclaimed Monsieur Goul-

den, letting lall his arms by bis side.
& It shows their villany,' replied my nunt, and,

growmng more and more excited, she cried,
i Will a revolution never come again ? Shall
thosa wretches always be our masters?'l

'Calm yourself, Mother Gredel.' said Mon-
sieur Goulden. ' In the name of Heaven don't
cry so loud. Joseph, tell me hoI it happened".
They are surely in staken ; il cannot be possible
otherwîeë. Did Monrieur the Mayor and the
hospital surgeon Say nothing

I told tbe history of :the letter, and Auntj
Gredem, who until then knew nothing of. itlagain
shriekedwmith ber bands clencbed- -•

O'the scnoñdre! God graiit ibathe-may1
cross ry tbreshO l agaiR I wil eleave bis head
with my hatchet.?- I

Monsieur Goulden was astounded.
29 And ryouditd not say tbat.itsfalsè. Theni

thfe stàry w s .true) .
And as I b!r'd my head Withut replyirg, be

clasoed his hands, saying:
6O0.youth, youth ! It tihinks of nothig.-

What folly-what folly l
He walked around the romr; tn' set down

to wipe his'spectacles,' and .Avnt Gredel ex-,
claimed: !

s Yes, but they shall ot have him yet. Theiri
wickednrs shall yet go fo'r notbing. This.very
eveningJosep shall be in thenioumtanu on the
way to Swilzerland.'.

Monsieur Goulden hearîg this, looked grave
he bieut bis brows, and reihîed in a few mu.
ments:

'It is a misfor(une, a great minsfortune, for
Josepb is really lame. rhey will yet find it out,
for he cannot march two days without falling be-
hind and becoming sick. But you are wrrorg,
Mott:er Gredel, to speak as you do and give
him bad advice.'

' Bad advice l' said cried. ' Then you are for
baving people massacred ton !'

'No,' he answered ; I do not love wars, es-
pecially where a bundred thousand men lose iheir
lives for the glkry of one. But wars of that
kind are ended. It is not now for glory andt 1I
win new kingdoms that soldiers are levied, but to
defend our country, which bad been put in dan-
ger by tyranny and ambition. We would gladly
have peace now. Unhappily, the Russians are
advancing ; the Prussians are joning them ; and
Dur friends, the Austrians, only await a good
opportunity to fail upon our rear. If we do not
go lo meet them, they will cone to our hornes ;
for we are about to bave Europe on our bands as
we had in '93. It is now a diflerent matter from
our wars in Spain, in Russia, and in Germany i
and 1, old as 1 am, Mother GreJel, if the danger
continues ti increase and the veterans of the re
public are needed, I wonid be ashamed to go
and make clocks in Swilzerland while otherzi
were pourng out their blond to defend my coun'
try. Besides, remember Ibis well, that deserters
are despised everywbere ; alter baving commit-
ted such an act, tley have no kindred or home
anywhere. They have netther father, mother,
chiurcb, nor country. They are incapable of
lulfiliîng the first duty of man-to love andb us
tain their country, even though she be in the
wrong.'

He said no more at the moment, but sat
gravely down.

' Let us eat,' he exclaimed, after some minutes,
of silence. ' Midday is striking. Mother Gre
del and Calharine, seat yourselves thPre.1

They sat down, and we hegan dinner. I
ineditated upon the ords of Monsieur Goulden,
which seemed riglht to me. Aunt Gredel com-
pressed ber lips, and from lime to rime gazqiJ
at me as if to reAd my thoughts. At length she
said:

I 1 despise a country where they take fathiers
of families afier carryng off the sous. If I were
ij Joseph's place, I vould f1 at once.'

SLîisten, Aunt Gredel,' 1 replied ; ' youI kno"
ihat T love notlung so mucli as peace and quiet i
but I vould not, neveritieless. runi away lke a
corard to another country. But, notwibtlstand
iag, I rdi do as Catiarne says ; if she wishes
ue to go to Switzerland, I wiMl go.'

Then Catharine, lowerng lier head te bide
lier tears, said wu a low voice:

'I would not bave thern call you a deFerter.,
'Well, then, I will do like the athers,' I cried

and as those of Phalsbourg and Dgsberg are
gorn lo the wars, I vill go.'

Monsieur Goulden made no remark.
' Every one is free to do as he pleases,' said

lie, after a while ; 'but I am glai that Joseph
thinks as I do.'

Then there was silence, and toward two
o'clock Aunt Gredel arose and tock her basket.
She seemed utterly cast down, and said:

'Joseph. you will not hlten to me, but no
matter. With God's grace, all will yet be well.
You will retura if be wills il, and Catharine will
wait for you.,

Catharine wept again, and I more than she;
so ihat Monsieur Gaulden himself could not help
shedding tearg.

At length Catharine and ber mother descended
rhe stairs, and Aunt-Gredel called out from the
bottom:

& Try to come and see us once or twice again,
Joseph.,

' Yes, yes,' I answered. shutting the door.
I could no longer stand. Never had 1 been

so miserable, and even now, when I tbink of il,
My heart chills.

Vil.

From that day 1 could think of nothing but
my misfortune. I tried to work, but my. tboughts
were far away, ad Monsieur Goulden said :

$Joseph,.lay labor aside. Profit by the little
lime yod can remain amodg us; go to see Ca-
tharine and ,Mother Gredel. I still think they
will 'exempt you,but wbo cau tell? They need
men so much ihat it may be a long time.com-
ing.

I wpit.then every morning to' Quatre-Vents,i
and' pasd my days with Catharine. We werei
very snrrouful, but very glad tosece each other. j
We loved one another even more tian before,
il that were possible. Catharine sometimes
trioed tao sing as in the good oid times' hbut sud.
denly' she would burst into tears'. Then we
wept togethter, and, Aunt Gredel would 'rai! at
wars.which brought misery to every one. She t
saidîhat the Couucil af Bevîsion deserved to be
hung ; that they were ail rabbers, banded toge-
ther te~ poison aur hives. It solaced tas a ittle' I
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to hear ber talk thus, and we thought she wras
riglit.

I relurned to the cily about eight or aine
o'crock in the evening. When [bey closed ,the
gates, and as I pased, I saw the small inns ful
of conscripts andc ol returned soldiers drinking
together. The conscripts always paid ; the
others, with Jirty pnlice-cars cocked over their
ears, red noses, and horse-hair stocks an place o
shirt-collars, twisted tleir mustaches and related
with maiestie air their bailles, their marches,
and their duels. One can imagine nothing vder
ilian those holes, liilc ai snoke, cobwebs bangjug
on the black beans, Ihose old sworders and
young men drmnking, shouting, and beating the .
tables like crazy people ; and bebind i the.
shadow old Annette Schnapps or Marie Hering
-ber old wig stuck back on ber head, ber comb
with onily ihree teeth rememînng, crosswise, in it
-gazing on the scene, or emptying a RMUg t-
ibe health of the braves.

It was sad tu see ibe sons of pensants, honest
and Ilaborious felloWs, leading euch an existence ;
but no one thoughi of working, and any one of'
them would have given lis lfe for two farthings.
Worn out wilh shouting., drinking, and· internai
grief, tie>'ended by falling asieep over tsetabe,
irbilethe oid fellows empled theoir cupi, sing-
rng .

'Ti.;glory calls us on!'
I saw ihese things, and I blessed ieaven for

having giren n.e in my wretchedness, kind
hearis to keep up my courage and prevent my
courage and prevent my falling into sucb hands

This state of affairs lastedl unil the twenty-
liin of January. For some days a grent nm
ber of Ilalian conscripis-PiedmontesearnmGe-
nopse-had been arriving in the city ; snome
stout and fat as Savoyards fed upon chstnuts--
their great cocked lais on their curly heads;
their insey.woolsey pantalcons dye.d a dark
ereen, andi their short veste n'so of wool, but
biek reil, fastened arotund ilieir wraists by a
Ialher helt. They wore enormonus sioep, and
are their cheese seated along hie old market-
place. Othiers n-re iried up, lean, browr,
shiverin in ileir long cassocks, at-eing uothng
but snow upon dia trifs and gazing vil rIheg

i rge, black moiurnfil eyes upon tihe women who
paisei. vhey wre exercispd everv day en
uiirciiirg, an;d iere going ta ffll uap the skeleton
of ilie sixib rPgiment of the line ut alinyrce,
and wrere then restiog for a while in the in!antry
barrac ks.

The caplain of [lie recruits, wio was named
Vidil, loilgd ver nur room. le was a squate-
huill, sohd, viry strong-looiking min, and wa,
ton, very kind and civil. He caine ta us to
have is vatclh repared, and wien lie learned
that I was r conscript and mas afraid I should
never return, lie encouraged me, saying that it,
was ail ha bi ; that ai the end of fire or six
months one fights and marches as he eals his.
dnner; and that mrly so accustomr themselves
io shootiog nt people Ilat they consider them-
selves unliappy when they are deprived of thatamunce-ent.

But bs mode of reasoning was not o my taste,.
the more son s I Paw ive or six large g.arns of
powduer on ane of his cheeks, which liad enterel
deeply, and as he explained to me that they came
from a shot whichi a Riissian fired almost under
lis nose. Such a life disgusted me more and
more, and as several days baid already passe&
without news, I beg n to think they had forgot-
ten me, as they did Jacob, of Chevre.-Hof, of
whose exiraordinary luck every one yet taliks,
Aunt Gredel hPrself said ta me every turam ]Z
went there, ' Well, wPil I they will let us alongu
afuer all!' When on the mornCg of the twenty--
fifth of January, as I was about starling for-
Quatre-Vents, Monsieur Goulden, who was.
workng et bis bench with a thoughtfulair,.
turned to me wiîh tears in his eyes and said:

1 L;sten, Joseph ! I wanted t> let you have'
one oight more of quiet sleep ; but you mnst
know now, my ebildi, ibar yesterday evening the:
brigadier of gendarmerie brougit me pur.
Marchng orders. You go with the Piedmo0txe'
and Genoese and five or six yo.ung men oÇ the
city-young Klipfe!, youngLoeiig, Jean Leger,
and Gaspard cebede. .Ypu go to, Mayence..,.

I felt my knees give .way as he spoke, andi1
sat down unable to speak. Monsieur Goulden
took moy marching ordere, beautifully written,
out of a drawer, and began to read herm siowil.
All that i remember is tbt Josepbf.ertha, na. 1tive ofDàbo, Canton of PÈiisboùrgAîirondisse
ment of ,Sarrebourg,,was .ucorporated in ,tli
sixtb régiment of the line, and t lat he sbopld
jn'hîs carps thetet-mtcfJna
Marence. twtyatJ f.aura,

Thtis letter praduced as evil an .effeet on me
as if I had .kowi nothing cf it befo e. It
eemaed smetiîng newr, and I grewr agry.

'Mansieur Gouiden, after a. moment's silene~
added :

'['The Italians.start to-dm'a t eleven.

Teas if awakening fromn a horrible dream.


